
Vutis Score Over
Rivals in (,. (>. p.
Committee (Ihoiees

Hays Names Miss Wotmore.
Barked by Senator Wads-
worth, ami Two Others to
National Women's Body

The anti-woman sufTragists scored
yfsterday when Will H. Hays, chnir-
'iian df tin» Republican National Com¬
mittee, announced the appointment of
Rfss Maude Wctmore, df Newport,
R, 1., ns n new member of the Repub¬
lican Women's National l! x t-«.»u t \ >>

U'ommitteo. Two other appointees wore
Mil. Thomas J. Carter, formerly of
Sptotrtunti, now «-i" Washington, and Mrs.
.li.f'ti 0. South, >'r Frankfort, Ky. It is
bndei ',""1 that Misa Wotmore had the
backing .i« Senator and Mrs. James W.
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liOiij» Beaeh Chief
. Pre-diets Arrest of

Slavers in 2 Days

Finger Prints Relieil l-pon
to Brin«; About Capture
of Burglars W!io Slew
Mrs.Wilkins; Trio Chased

LONO BEACH, L. T., March 1..
Chief ol: Police Patrick Tracy replied
Jo the «storm of public indignation
aroused over the murder of Mrs. Julia.
*Wilkin3 b«y stating confidently to-day
Chat an aurest would be made within

eight hours.
f Tracy paid the murderers

î^ould be arrested through finger¬
print evidence. Carmen Plant, county
»BtecUve at Mineóla, obtained clear
reproductions from wine glasses used
by the burglars while they awaited
the elderly couple's return from New
York, and took them to New York. He
declared one of the prints appeared
'O be that of an ex-convict whom the
jjQlice are seeking in connection with
¦iftOthar case. Plant said two men

would be arrested within a few hours.
'-. A thorough search was continued
among the unoccupied cottages on tho
Island. Sergeant »Sam McVey, bend of
Ithc State constabulary at Uicksville,
aftd hi» men assisted. He came follow¬
ing ¦¦ report that three suspicious
look tig characters had been seen walk-
tug near the Nassau Hotel, now a gov-

nent hospital. Theso men run off
When hailed by a provost guard. They

.- et' he descript ions of « In- bur-
¦ylar-i givi n by Ilr. Wilkins,
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Hpachei'»' Strike Tilrcalcueil
tliiiini Organization I'rrdirtrd
U¡¿ I nies« Minimum W'ngr

Is I'rnvidrd
NTON, N. .1., March I. John I».

TJfifcrrt.v, oí .'¦« Ity, a member of.'.A« stats Hoard of Education, declared
JJJP>day that unless a minimum wage«¿fits granted to toachers thoy would
lorn, und strike for higher
3y. Mr Murray spoke at a mi

the board called t«. discuss a -.

¦ bill.
Commissioner John C. Van Dyck, of

"New Brunswick, predicted a union of
farmers to meet after the war con-ÉM is, and »hen the board pri,J8*iviri A.. Ride, of Red Hank, s ;,

.*ejruniou of taxpayers,

¿S«'-'m .in to Mak« I'l'-a-
At l.uhor Confertmce

j «LONDON. March ). The Int.-rna-
Beafarers' Federation has «le--

eíijed to Mnd a commission to Paris toJay the demands of seamen before the
)-. "-rnatiftnal Labor Commission.

7-..< delegati will hase authority to
«semarid only what the labor confer-
."he; hr-r« has decided upon. Rasolu-
t'Ons hnve alre-itly b<-«-n ;<;>-. -r-i-l by the
attference proL mastershoTdiritf pilots' licen

Tin«* demand has been approved by
m » »tern and engineers, whose repre-h»v«; participated In tho
c:u'.: *.;..'.' . I

Salary Toc» Low, Eisner
Quits Collector Pont

Revenue Oflicial Says He (»ot
Only $1,500 for Caring for

§200,000,000
Murk Eisner, Collector of Internal

Revenue for the Third District of New
York, announced yesterday thut he bus
resigned because lie does not considerhis salary, $6,000 u year, sufficient to
cover "provision for his futuro and the
dignity tho office deserves." lie will
let urn to the practice of law.

Mr. Eisner wrote President Wilson:
"This step I have taken regretfully

and after very serious thought. But
the salary of the office of Collector
and the complete absorption of time
which the position now demands make
the lacrifico in retaining th«> office too
greatly disproportionate to the com-
pi ni at ion.
"Tho salary of Jfi.not) uyear, as fixed

liy the new bill, less $550 for income
tax and bond premium, coupled with
tho personal responsibility for $1200,-
000,000, is too small to permit the Col-
lector to make any provision fur his
future and a! tho same 1 ill t- preserve
the dignity which tho office deserves.
he position up to the present has paid

|4,G00, less taxes and bond premium."
Two weeks ago, ill ri'Spoiisi* to a

Tribuno reporters Inquiry, Mr. Eisner
declared "I here was nothing to the
story" that he intended resigning. He
li been Collector of Interim! Revenue
since 1915, During his first year of
office he was also a member nl' tho New
York ('institutional Covlivenlioii, hold¬
ing hot h offices at once under an ex¬
ecutive nnler issued by President Wil

'Yitioiinl Mrrlnio; lo
Pave Wav for -K-ror
Sh-ikr Im I'lmtitnl

Conlnil I tiiiiii Here IllvllCH
1100 OiMiiu'iitioii nl'
Olliir (Hllca lo < »mif * i

L, Holim I'iimUcIm Hikh-cmm

Invitation« to olghl hiiiulretl eontrul
labor organisations uf the Un Itod
Htatos will bo tient oui lu morrow hy
Uto Central Parim-nted Union asking
'hem o» be ri'piI'lii'iiicd ut n convention
nt Atlantic Illy In prepare foi' n llll
tn,n wide Ulrike In protest against p 1*0
ini,it Ion.

most Böhm, i»«>(*rolnry of ho < ¡on
(ral Im del ale,I I'nioii, said y o s e nia y
th" conference had been culled fov tho
second Mondny In »Tuno, at the time of
the convontlon of the Amorlcnn Feder-'
ation of Labor.
"The (Into nt' the Strike already is

set for July l," said Mr. Böhm, "The
conference is intended to prepare the
way."

Mr. llohm estimated that upward of
1,6(10,000 union workers already had
signifie»! their intention of going on
strike July 1.
"We believe they are all going on

strike," he said. "That is the feeling
now. The men speak of prohibition as
»¦lass legislation. They call it an at¬
tack on themselves, and say that peo-
pie who have the price can get liquor.
They believe, with me, thut if we tie
up the country for twenty-four hours
that will be all that is necessary. It
will show the determination of the
working class."
Asked if he had fear that a general

strike might precipitate other disturb¬
ances, Mr. Hohm replied:
"A few individuals may talk irre¬

sponsibly, but American labor will not
Hand for their proposals."

State Wine and Beer
Legislation Is Drafted

Staff Correspondence
ALBANY, March 1. The "wets" bill

defining an intoxicating beverage as
any potable liquid containing more
than 10 per cent, alcohol has been
drafted by Robert Cummings, Commis-
sioner of the State Bill Drafting De¬
partment, at the request of influentialleaders of both parties in the Legisla¬
ture.
The measure is regarded as bullet

proof, in so far as its constitutionality
is concerned, and it will bo introduced
probably to-morrow night.
Open threats to "punish" the dryswho would vote for the bill have been

made by William II. Anderson, Stute
Superintendent of the League.

Legislative leaders have been asked
by drys favoring the bill not to intro¬
duce the measure until the closing
days of the session. Fear that the
league will gather greater strength as
the days go OP is an argument offered
for immédiat«; introduction.
Already the league has started to

organize the so-called Citizens' Leagues
m every up-statu Assembly District,

At present tho wets can muster
twenty-seven in the Senate, a majority
»»!' two, and seventy-eight in the As¬
sembly, a majority of three.
Some supporters believe that when

enacted tho bill will permit only the
manufacture and sale of beveragescontaining noi more than ¡5 per cent
al»'»,hoi. This would include only beers
and alt

Subway Bonds in Court
Trust <!«. Sue» lo Foreclose

It. K. Ti Refunding Immic
'i wo fills m equity wore ftlod In thonlted lut« h in ii Ici Courl lo day bytho Conii-ul Union Triml Company toforooloNu he refunding bonds of thoUrookh o Kn.pl «I Ti »null < lotnpony und

,''',¡,,1111 ,, hehl under u rust
n m» mi und moi tungo. Tho bond«
m,, milt in .".',«uni,nun,

Th«» hin! against tho parent company,tho New Vuik Municipal Railway Corporutlon and th" New York Consoli¬dated Rail rond Company Involves nn
ue of $00,000,000 for subway con¬struction and maintenance). The suits

wore brought under an order issued hyJudge Julius M. Mayer in the It. R. f.rocolvorshlp,
69th Regiment to March

In St. Patrick')* Panul«'
Colono! .lohn J, I'helan, commanderof the 60th Regiment, New York

Cuard, notified the St. Patrick'« Dayparad« committee yesterday that .theregiment would be in the parade March
1 ».

Newton D. Maker, Secretary of War,and Josephus Daniels, Secretary of thoNavy, have informed the committee
i.i their willingness to have soldiers,sailor« and marines inarch and have
suggested that requests for detach¬
ments be Kent to post commanders
near New York.

Wilmiri Ak»h¡I«i-<I on IrÎMli Stand
A resolution adopted yesterdnv bythe Irish Progressive League, 220 Lex¬ington Avenu»', said: "That PresidentWilson, In his refusal to apply hindoctrine of self-determination to Ire¬land, has betrayed not only the Irinhbut the American people. If PresidentWilson considers th«» cas»' of Irelandpurely a domestic British question our

reply m that Armenia is a Turkish
qtn '"»o, Poland a Russian questionand Alsace-Lorraine a Cernían qucs-t'O/l."

Thiirty-foiuirth Street MADISON AVENUE-FIFT Hi AVENUE, NEW YORK Thirty-fifth Street
TeBepifaomie Murray H S il i

Many pairóos willl find the Madison Avenue entrance most convenient

THE BMPORTANCE OF BEING CHUG
is iininipressed impon out© sit every turn as ome reviews the mew modes evolved to greet the hiuirryiiing Sj]
The dlassk Unîmes i haste ñña heaiuitiiîyil as any chiselled Iby Praxiteles the rare harmonies off fíollof, -j
.ntuarköd MsterStii.! detâSll, thmt chaira^teirk;« the ¡latest erdAttoillS of the íashioirn artlits lend) ©ittup
to ¿hi axiom thai! "8 mi figmniSiitSini© ^o§tyinni©ch3«siâii^yffiûiiiyiffl tor charwfi
TBie t * .niU'ti'tt ¦..In IRw ito w®aii Apparel Fou Womon« ;m ,|:'' Yoynf

11 n m - and buosi! ¦.Ive Sim froelks« talDfloun < ip©tf, goa4 it Mouses and hats; wihilfle In ©their Departing
.gflnown kibe latest, novofltles In inecfl »veair, .handkerchiefs, pairasots, gloves, hosten as woU as (the snw
nuaíte Halla, ilrlnunulngs, emntbroltlloiplofl and laces.

lue Tailoring Department
(Third Floor)

Women's anid Misses'
Smart Tailor^niades

off tncotône, serge, gabardine or

Poiret twill

Made to order at $90.00
At this special price offering

exceptional value.

The Veiling Department
töne magnitude off which-^as to
the volume and quality off its
¡merchandise^is virtually un¬

surpassed is ¡mow dñspDayñmig the
new assortments off

Veilings for Spring5
embracing all the latest and
most chic developments off
Fashion Smi these indispensable
and utterly ffeoiminine accessories
off costume» Off special interest
at the Dmommeinit are

French GlhemiiiflDe=dotted Veils
in the fashionable shades and a
variety off novelty meshes, at

68c & $1.25 per yard
The Veiling Department occu
pies a commüiniíüinhuiiiinij': position omi
the First Floor, near the Fifth
Avenue emitiramice.

A ¡sectfiomi off' tine Fowiirtlh Floor
Sß reserved exclusively (for

The Sale off Vogue Pattern
Fash So un experts arc ion attendance

to give advice concerning
[matters off dress»

Aim Extraordinary Special Salle
off

Í09000 Yards of Fine Cretonnes
at 6§Co p®r yardl

will take place to=niorrow (Monday) & Tuesday
an tlhe Upholstery Department, on the Fomirth Floor»

This Safle comniprises a remarkable assortment off this season's
most attractive Cretonnes, embracing many off the unlitra=moderim
effects Gin color and design, as we M as the daintier tone=coirnbina-
tions appropriate ffor Summer draperies, §lip-=covers and cottage
furnishings.
The How price at which these Cretonnes are offffered does not [begin

to represent their actual value.

S

Special attention will be
given to strangers desir¬
ing to be shown to the
Store's various Depart¬
ments.

A Sale off UnySinai Interest
to be held to=imorrow (Monday) will offer

A Quantity off

flmportedHari'd^
({ALL FINE MESHES)

at phenomenally low prices
REAL FIÍLBT EDGINGS AND I1NSERTINÜS

(widths up to 4y2 inches))
at 95c, $1.25, 1.60, 1.95 & 2.50 per yard

REAL FILET PICOT ED-Û1NÛS
Width 54-inch.per yard 28c
Width %--inch.per yard 3gc
Un view off the great scarcity off 5 mm ported hand-made ffillet llaces
off superior quality, this Safle offers an unparalleled purchasingopportunity.

(Sale on the First Floor)

The Dep't for Catalogue and Folder Merchandise
(ON THE SHXT1HI FLOOR)

has ready ffor selection and imnimediate wear Barge assortments off
SPRINÖ MERCHANDISE MARKED AT POPULAR PRICES

The Spring Modes In
Oinnuart Outerwear

ffor OSrls amdl JmoSor M
irevea 11 rare possibil
tic outfitting ffor grow
including those off 5n=between
siaes or who are difficult to

In regular stock at the prices
quoted are the following;

FOR OIRLS
Capes and Top Coats off silver-
tone, serge, covert and gabar=
dline . SÍ4.75 to 48,00
Tailored Suits, in 3

elaborate effl e

at . $29.50 to 50.00
Dresses, in all the wanted mate¬
rials ffor Spring and Summer,
at . . 55.00 to 65.00
Blouses and Middy Blouses,

at . S3 .95 to 7.7r>
Separate Skirts, in the newest
plaited models, $5.90 to 14.50
FOR JUNIOR MISSES

Coats and Capes, -off various
materials . $28.00 to ! 110.00
Tailored Suits, 29.50 to 95.00
Worsted Dresses,22o50 to 78-00
Silk Dresses, 22.50 to 68.00
Evening Frocks, 35.00 to 85.00

(Departments on Secc: >or)

Vast Assortments of
Oriental IRugs

c mru lbrac 5ngmany
off the weaver'':: I

are assembled in the s..

Department on the Fifth Floor.
Included in the collection are a

targe number off rugs in large
and unusual sirses, a;,
ffor roomnis off great space and

endor.

Dn rugs suitable ffor residences
and apartments off aver
age dimensions there is
an infinite variety from
which to make selec¬
tions.

h


